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'1' Indian Veterans 01 Civil Warp'- C/

tUVEN PENSIONS: The late Silas M. Johnson, while serving as superintendent of the Maricopa In-dma Agency, became interested in these old Indians upon heaTing of their prowess as Union soldiers inthe Civil War. None knew they were entitled to pensions. With the assistance of George V. P. Hunt,then governor, aud Carl Hayden, senator, efforts were begun years ago which eventually bore fruit,and one or two survivors did get some compensation. Most of them had served as scouts, enlisting
ironi what then was known as Maricopa Wells. Mrs. W. W. Priest of Phoenix, owner of this photo, re-calls her father relating how the group, while in the state capitol office of the adjutant general, werefisked to tell dates of certain events. With them was their tribal historian, 'hose only record was anotched stick. After a bit of serious concentration on the stick, he would tell the dates to an interpreter,and upon reference to records they were found to he exact. Pictured in rear, left to right, are Chern-quis, Moh Ush, Machie Gulack and Molt Daker; front row, Chaequets Am, JIs.maware Quinreal and 0JiJa 11.

Capt William Han cock, Noted
Pioneer, Lies In Modest Gra

BY JAMES M. BARNEY
In the old burial grounds to the

southwest of the city of Phoenix
is an unpretentious grave marked
only by a plain white marble slab
furnished by the United States War
Department. There lies all that is
mortal of Capt. William A. Han-
cock, one of the most notable pio-
neers of Phoenix and the Salt River
valley.

A soldier of his country, he lies
apart from his comrades - in a
quiet, restful spot--in that long-
abandoned "city of the dead."

William A. Hancock, soldier, sur-
veyor and lawyer, and often called
the "Father of Phoenix," was a
New Englander by birth, born on
May 17, 1831, in the town of
Barre, Mass. His father, Nathan,
and his grandfather, Nathan S.,
also were both natives of Barre,
the former passing his entire life
thdre. His mother, Catherine W.
(Lee) Hancock, was a daughter
of Henry Lee and a niece of Gen.
Samuel Lee, who took a prominent
part in the War of 1812.

Managed Farm
Young Hancock was educated In

the public school of hi native town
and in Leicester Academy and, when
16, took charge of his father's
farm, which he continued to man-
age until 1853, when he decided to
cross the plains to California.

With his brothersJohn andHenryhe went to Iowa in the
spring of 1853, bought livestock
and, in general, made full prepa-
rations for the long and hard over-
land journey to the Pacific coast.

Traveling by way of Council
Bluffs, the Platte and North Platte.
the Sweetwater, South Pass and
the Humboldt River valley, they
arrived at Sacramento, Calif., and
settled down upon a ranch some
nine miles north of there. They
succeeded in bringing safely across
the plains some 275 head of live-
stock and for eight years carried
on a thriving business raising cat-
tle and horses for the western
markets.

In 1856 Mr. Hancock returned
East on a visit, going by way of
the Isthmus of Panama. His fa-
ther died the following year and,
in 1858, Mr. Hancock returned t.ø
the Pacific coast by the same route
he had taken East.

Joined Infantry
In September, 1864, lie volun-teered in the Seventh California

Infantry and was mustered into
service at the Presidio, near San
Francisco. In February, 1865, he
wa seat to Fort Yuma, Calif., a.nd
during that same year was trans-
ferred to the Arizona troops, be-
1n mustered into Company C,
First. Arizona Volunteers, on Sep-
tember 1, 1865, with the rank of
second lieutenant, and was ordered
to Camp McDowell, Arix. He was
promoted to a first. licutenancy onJune 20, 1866, and mustered out
of the service on Sptemher 13,
'1O/2
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ley, Captain Hancock started up a
small store under the firm name
of William A. Hancock and Com-
pany. The location of this estab-
lishment was near the center of
the original Phoenix settlement,
not far from the residence of Jack
Swilling.

An advertisement announcing the
opening of this business first ap-
peared in the press of Yavapai
county on September 17, 1870, and
stated that "We have opened a
store near J. W. Swilling's and in-
tend to keep on hand all kinds of
groceries, provisions, dry goods,
clothing and a general assortment
of merchandise."

Captain Hancock and associates
did not operate this enterprise very
long and, having received the ap-
pointment. of postmaster of the
settlement, he established the post
office in Jim Murphy's country
store, where his friendGeorge E.
Mowryassunied the duties of gen-
eral clerk and attended all mail
matters.

Murphy's storethe first estab-
lished in the valleywas located on
the Tempe road (Van Buren
street) just east of Seventh street.

About this time the Salt
River Valley settlers, having
decided to lay out a town in the
valley, organized a townsite
company and located half a
section of land for that pur-
pose, this area now being the
business center of Phoenix
hounded on the north by Van
Buren street., on the, east. by
Seventh street, on the south by
Jackson street, and the west by
Seventh avenue.
Captain Hancock, having learned

something of surveying, was engag-
ed to lay out the future city of
Phoenix in the fall of 1870.

The survey of the townsite was
completed in about a year, or in
the autumn of 1871. In the mean-
time, Captain Hancock had built
an adobe house--beginning that
task in December, 1870which,
when completed, he rented to oth-
ers who desired to start in busi-
ness. This was the first building
erected upon the Phoenix Townsite
and for some time after its com-
pletion played a prominent part in
the affairs of the village of Phoe-
nix and the county of Maricopa.

The business of the Phoenix
Townsite--then in charge of three
towosite commissioners--was con-
ducted from .an office in this build-
ing, and vihen Maricopa county was
orga.nized in 1871, the county of-
fices also were established there.

Became County Seat
When the first hoard of super-

visorsappointed by Governor Saf-
fordmet for their initial session
in this building February 28, 1871,it became the official seat of
county government and remained
s such until the completion of the

"Before the separation of Marl-
copa county from Yavapai, and un-
til the county courthouse. had been
built, it did duty, as court room
and justice's office, and the pro-
bate judge, treasurer, recorder,
sheriff, and in fact, all the county
as well as town officers, transacted
their business here. Here assembled
the first, board of supervisors, and
its narrow walls echoed to the
sound of many a stormy debate."

First Meeting Held
The late Francis A. S'haw, who

was a member of the first hoard of
supervisors, gave the following in-
formation concerning this first
meeting place:

"After the count.y bill was passed
by the legislature and the county
officers had been appointed by'
Governor Safford, we met at the
rear of Hancock's Store for our
first session and made it the reg-
ular meeting place. All the county
officers had to find space in the
building and we paid Captain Han-
cock $10 a month for its use. We
did not have much room but the
business of the county was not
heavy and somehow we were able
to get alongsome of the first
county officers but seldom appear-
ing in the office of the board. Our
furniture at that time consisted
of a few tables and chairs. Later
the courthouse was moved to South
First avenue where we had more
convenient quarters."

Press Tells Of Store,
Even as late as 1881 the local

press published a brief article about
Hancocks Store and, as proof that
the construction of this building
was always regarded as marking
the very beginning of Phoenix, the
newspaper remarks are quoted
here:

"In December, 1870, Judge W. A.
Hancock commended the 'erection
of the first house built within the
limits of the half-section at present
occupied by the town of Phoenix.
This building was a one-story adobe
and was completed early in the
spring of the following year. It was
first used as a storeroom hut at
present (July, 1881) (he drugstore
of Dr. B. L. Congers, on Washing-
ton street, occupied it.

"At the time that Captain Han-
cock commenced to huil, the
whole number of dwelling houses
in the Salt River 'alJey could not
have exceeded a score.

But 'great oaks from little acorns,
grow', and so it has been with
Phoenix and the surrounding val-
ley: the humble pioneer, one-story
adobe building on Washingtonstreet has for company many
buildings that would grace the busi-
ness streets 'of many more preten-
tious cities than Phoenix."

Appointed Sheriff
On the formation of Maricopa

county by the legislature. Cantain
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Wants and Business Locals.

WANTtU.

WAHTEDOld rags aiid c1oth
either ffnen or cotton, for PhoenL
Hopita1 . Parties who desire to do
nate may le&ve the same either at
the hospetal of at Wilson & MeaI
6ys photograph gallery.

FOR S41[.

FOR SALE-1O dozen hens; good

stock. J. S. Griffin.

FOR SALEor ecMnge for hay or
grain. violin, guitar and mandolin.
AppI at 425 N. 1st street.

1'R SALEOld papers, at 10 cents
per bnmtred.

rota SALEAt a bargain: Confec-
tionery store and restaurant. Address
G. B. Cummings, Tempe. the 15th day of February, 1902, it sat

isfactorily appears that the respondent
and trustee, Joseph Campbell, has per-
manently left the territory, to take rest-
dence elsewhere, and that the trust
property, described in the petition of
petitioners herein, requires that a
trustee be appointed in the plaee and
stead of said rcspondeiit and trustee.
Joseph Campbell, and upon motion of
Thos. J. Prescott, attorney for the
eitioner and Cestui que Trusts.
It is therefore now ordered. that the

open; 3 m1le
H. W. JenSbI sc]d Joseph Campbell, respondent and

trustee herein, show cause at a regu
lar term of the District Court to b'
hlcl at the court house at Phoenix, 1
the cotuity of Maricopa, Territory o

Eating Is a pleasuie In those tinted Arizona. on, or before, the 1st day of
May, 1902, what, if any reason there be,
why Thos. J. Prescott should not be

Delicacies in season at Coffee ,AYs. appointed trustee of the property do-
scribed in said petition, in the place

BUSINLSS [OCALS.

A nice tender Porterhouse steak, a
tempting dish for breakfastHur-
ley's Meat Market.

MONEY 'i;o tOANOn watches, clia
iiimxds a otTier val-uahle& 41 Noitt
Cer reets. A regniar paw
brokerage bu1ness l's conducted.

T1vo11 Garn l flOw

an Tempo road. J.
proi. Tel. 2423.

Coffee Al's coffee Is

raoms at Coffee Al's.

famous.

To close out at once we will sU
peach and apple trees at 15 cents each.
Also have a few trees left of pear,
plum, olive, nectariiies, Japan persiin-
mon. pecans, and grape vines, at low
prices. This stock is in first class con-
dition and can be found in basement
of the Walter Hill warehouse. publication in a newspaper published

in the county of Maricopa, Territory
Grape frtiit the fint In the world, once a week for four consecutive

at . H. Clayson's. Send orders to!weeks.
Pboeniu potoffiee. . Enter: WEBSTER STREET.

Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Mary M.Estabrook, Decea.sed

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate o
Mary M. Estabrook. deceased. to
thti creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hbi them, with the necessary vouch-
SI'S. within ten months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said
administrator at the office of the clerk
of the probate court at the court house
in the city of Phoenix, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate, in said county
of Maricopa.

L. L. PLANK,
Admtnistrator of the estate of Mary M.

Estabrook. deceased.
Dated at Phoenix, this 10th day of Feb

li)02 2-12

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Joseph H. Estabrook,
ceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of
Jos. H. Estabrook, deceased, to
the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to e'
tion of the business of said estate, Ia
hibit them. with the necessary vouch-
ers, within ten months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said
administrator at the offIce of the clerk
of the probate court at the court house
In the city of Phoenix, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate, in said county
of Maricopa.

L. L. PLANK,
Administrator of the estate of Joe. H.

Estabrook, deceased.
Dated at Phoenix, this 10th day f Feb.

1i102 -12

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of William Church, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, El. J. Bennitt, ad-
rmir.istrator of the estate uf
William Church, deceased, to the cro..d-
itor. of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers
within ten months after the first pub-
lication of this notice to the said E. ,T.
Bennitt admi.nistrator at his office, No.
16 North Center street, Phoenix, Mar
icopa county, Arizona, the same being
the place for the transaction of he
business of said estate in said county
of Maricopa.

E . J . BENNITT,
Administrator of the estate of William

Cbvrch, Deceased.
Dated at Phoenix, this 29th day of Jan-

nary, 192. 1-29-'Ot

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRiCT 01?
THE TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,
AND FOR THE COUNTY 01?
MARICOPA.

Hathawey, Soule & Harrington,
Libby, Brackett & Co.,
Cutler, Lyons & Field,
G. E. Keith Co.,
R . S . Reynolds
P. Cox Shoe Manufacturing Co.,

S. Oliver, Assignee,
W. Ludlow & Co.,

A. W. Rich Shoe Co.,
vs. Petitioners.

Joseph Campbell, Respondent

Whereas, upon reacTing rtnd consider-
lug the petition of the above namcd
ptitionei's and Certui que Trusts, on

and stead of said respondent and trus-
tee. Joseph Campbell, and why sail
petitioners should not have such other
and further relief as may be just.

Further ordered, that a copy of tb5s
order be served upon the said respond-
ent and trustee, Joseph Campbell, by

FOR SALE.

Law library and office fixtures, con
slating of first class line of texl books
and state reports, Pacific ReVorters,
aed one cabinet letter file, two roller
top dEsks, one safe, one long fiat desk,
one typewriter and other office fixtnrs
such aa chairs, maps etc. Inquire of
F.. H. Daggs, Rooms 1 and 3 Porter
Building Phoenix.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Of the Clinton Consolidated Mining
Co.

Know all men by these presents,
that we, the undersigned, desiring to
incorporate ourselves under the laws
of the Territory of Arizona, and es
pecially an act of the Legislative As-

, sembly of the Territory of Arizona, in
effect September 1st, 1901, for th'
purpose of engaging in the business

Do- hereinafter specified, do make, sign.
ai'.d acknowledge according to law
these articles of incorporation.

Article I. The names of the incorp.i-
rators are: Geo. K. Brown, L. H.
Flanders and W. C. Calhoun and the
name of this incorporation by which it
shall be known in all of its transactions
is the "Clinton Consolidated Mining
Co."

The offices and princIpal places of
transacting its business is and shall be
the City of Phoenix, aricopa county.
Arizona Territory, and at Denver. stats
of Colorado, or any other sthte or place
that the board of directors hereafter
may see fit to establish.

Article II. The purpose for whi'h
this corporation is formed, and the
business in which it shall be privileged
to engage is as follows, towit:

Carrying on the business of prospect-
ing and developing mines of gold and
all other minerals; buying, selling, giv-
ing and ta1ing leases and bonds and
leases; sending prospectors to any and
all parts of the United States and ter-
ritorieS, also foreign countries; buying
selling or working mines of any klial
or description; building and operating
smelters and mills of all kinds; build-
ing wagon roads, railroads or switches
or anything necessary for carrying on
a general mining business; buying or
othrwise acquiring lands for town
sites or real estate of any description;
p]sttlng or selling town lots or or
otherwise investing in real or personal
pioperty or any mercantile business,
Si, the directors may deem to the bene-
fit of the corporation. in the state of
Colorado, Territory of Arizona, or in
any other place in the United States or
elsewhere; or do any other act or bus-
mess any natural person might or
could do as an individual; to deal in
any and all classes or kinds of person-
al property whatsoever; to erect and
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maintain any and all kindS of macbin-
cry, water power, steam power, dcc-
tric power, telegraph, telephone, or tel-
ephone apparatus or lines, or any other
matter, business, or property that the
board of directors may see fit to buy
or engage in that any natural person
might or could do as an inifividual.

Article III. The amount of capital
stock of this corporation shall be one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000l
divided into one million shares of the
par value of ten cents each; and the
time and conditions upon which said
stock is to be paid up are as follows
all stock shall b paid for in full upon
issuance of the certificate therefor,
either in property, money, labor. or
otherwise as the board of directors
may deem best; and whenever said
StOck is issued, it shall be fully paid
lip and thereafter sgall be non-assess-
able for any purpose, by this corpora-
tion.

Article IV. The time of commence
rreiit of this corporation shall be the
date of filing of these articles of incor-
peration in the office of the Secretary
of the Territory of Arizona, and shall
ecatinue for the period of 25 years.

Article V. The agairs of this corpo-
ration shall be conducted by a board
of not less thai three, nor more than
nine directors, who shall beclecled
annually by the stockholders on the
second Monday in February of each
year, and until the first annual election,
and until their successors are duly
elected and qualified, the following
named persons shall constitute the of-
flairs and board of directors:

Geo. K. Brown, President; L. H.
Flanders, Secretary; W. C. Calhoun.
Treasurer.

Article VI. The officers of this corpo
ration shall be a president, and may be
a first and second vice-president, see
rotary and treasurer, who shall be
elected annually by the board of di
rectors at such time as may be desig-
nated by thd bylaws of this corporation,
provided: That the president shall be
elected from among the board of di-
rectors, and the vice presidents, secre-
tary and treasurer may be elected from
the stockholders or the board of direct-
01'S

Article VII. The directors of this
ccrporation shall hold office for the
term of one year after their election,
and until their gueeegg ae
elected and qualified.

Article VIII. The highest amount of
indebtedness or liability to which this
corporation is at any time to subjeet
itself, direct or contingent, is the sum
of seventy five thousand dollars ($75,-
000.)

Article IX. The stock-holders of lri'
ccrporation, and their private property
shall be exempt from the eorpoi-ate
debts of this corporation, and from
any and all liability therefor.

Article X. The board of directors
shall have power to establish bylaws,
and to make all rules and regulations
deemed expedient for the management
of the corporate business and affairs.

In witness whereof, we, the under-
signed, have caused these presents to
be executed, and have signed and ack-
nowledged the same this 8th day of
March A. D. 1902.

GEO. K. BROWN,
L. H. FLANDERS
W. C. CALHOUN

State of Colorado
County of Arapahoe,

Before me. a notary public, in and for
the aforesaid county and state, on this
d r personally appeared Geo . K . Brown
L. H. Flanders and W. C. Calhoun,
known to me to be the persons whose
names are subscribed to the foregoing
instrument, and acknowledged to me
that they executed the same for the
purposes and considerations therein
expresed .

Given nader my hand and official
seal this 8th day of March A. D. 1902.

GEO. D. NOBLE, Notary Public.
My commission expires on the 19th day
of May, 1904.

Filed and recorded in the office of
the Secretary of Arizona this 18th day
of March A. D. 1902, at 3:05 P. M.

ISAAC T. STODDARD,
Secretary of Arizona.

Recorder's Office,
Phoenix, Maricopa Co. A. T.,

Filed and recorded at request of
resterrt Investment Co. March 18, 1902

at 2: 35 p. m. Book 9 Incorporations.
Pages B. F. McFALL,
By A. S. Arthur, County Recorder\
220 Deputy.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.

In accordance with the Revised
Statute of Arizona Territory of 1901,
respect to the collection of delinquent
tax'es:

Notice is hereby given that unless
the taxes 'delinquent together with the
costs and percentage, are paid, the
property as shown by the delinquent
tax list of Maricopa county, of the
year 1901, upon which taxes, costs arid
percentage are a lien, will be sold at
public auction as required by law, and
notice is hereby given that sale of
property will be held at the front and
north door of the court house of said
Maricopa connty, in the city of Phoe-
ax Arizona Territory, and will begin
on the fifth Monc1ay in March 1902
(March 31st) at the hour of ten o'clock

N
s\.m. and the property will be offered
COj imencing at the head of the said de-
li quent list and continue alphabetical-
1y1 until completedand that said sale
tIL be comtinued from day to day Un-
till completed .
Dt ted Phoenix March 3rd 1902.

J. ELLIOTT WALKER,
Tteasurer and Ex-Officlo Tax Collect-

)r, Maricopa Co., A. P.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Etate of William M. Riley, Deceasedl

,Notice is hereby given by the under-
sifined, administrator of the estate of
William M. Riley deceased, to the
cieclitors of and all persons having
citaims against the said deceased.
td exhibit them, with the nec-
e4-sary vouchers, within four months
a'ter the first publication of this notice
to the said administrator at the office
o H. S. Goodrich situated over th
Valley Bank, Phoenix Arizona, the
same being the place for the transac-
tion of the business of said estate in
said county of Maricopa. I

HARRY L. BIXBY.
Administrator of the estate of William

Riley, deceased.
Dated Phoenix, this third day of

March 1902. 2-3

NOTICE

Learn to write well for 25 centsA
snaIl mechanical device just invented
by a professor in Heidelberg, Oermariy
makes the poorest penman a splendid
wrIter in a few days.

Endorsed by prominent college pres-
idents and educators, generally in Eu-
rcpe and America. Sent postpaid o
receipt of 25 cents in coin or stamps.
State whethe.r for man, woman or
child. Agents wanted on salary and
commission. Educational Mfg. Co. 119
S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

English Kitchen
Is the best, cleanest and
nicest place to eat in the
city. Meal tickets
worth $5 for $4-50.

REGULAR MEALS 25C

The EnglIsh Kitchen Restaurant,
TOMMY CO.. 25-27 N. First St.

SometIflnj Goon in Seeds

Here are a few varieties: Chilean,
glec-kly Sweets, Alabama Sweets, Au-
usta Round White Water Melons,

Rocky Ford Cantalciupes, and a hun-
dred other things that are are good for
the inner man.

11111's Seetl House,
17 West Adams

Money to Loan
AT LOW RATES

IF'oi' building or on improv'ed property
'-Z';ew Plan" interest decreases as you
pay.

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION of Los Angeles,
California.

Ar.ts:
[. . rASCO[, 110 North Center St.
C-

a

(j

11

STOCKING OUII YARD WITh
LUMBER

in large quantities we are contInual,
doing in order to meet the demands u.

ilders and contractors who wani
dr orders for large quantities file'
omptly. We choose nbthlng but th
et quality In both soft and Orego:
ne lumber and keep on hand dor
a windows at all times, and ou'
ices are lower for quality than yot,
n find anywhere.

eMUND LUMBER CO
Wholesale and Retail.

( ,ce an YarU: 4th Avl, IId Iaclison

dl

ljO Cliiorifia

;: Restauraill
,'/ Strictly First-Class.

Quick Service.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

exhan

Hats
We have just received a fine assort-

meat of Mexican hats for men. ladies
ajid children, of all prices and quali-
ties.

Some of those for ladies' wear, are as
light nod fine as the genuine Hawaiian
hats and very much cheaper. Don't for-
get the place.

Fhonx SttD8rv & I'#s Co
Telephone 2971

10-12 West Washington St.

All leading Eastern and Western
Daily Papers, and Magazines con-
stantly on sale.

Chas. A. Rodi,
OLD REL1ALE
SHOEMAKER....

Is back in busnicss again. Located
in 6reory block, No. 229 Last
Washinton Street.

The Palace,

IIIQSCIIF[LD & 1[RK!NS

The only Second C!ass Sa!ooi iii
the TerrRory

?IIO[NIX - - 4R1/ONA

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS,

Denver, Colorado.

DAILY AND WEE)LT..

Address:
Denver. Colorad&

Trrt, aggago, freight, deliveret!
Sevsu tu' tree storage . Securjt
cheeks. to both railroads

Lightning
Delivery

Specie ticeenger aur
7 o'clock ,. m. till 10 . fñ
15 S. First Ave., P-hoen1t.
Telephone iGI. H. 7. 1ot, ropi

Te P1iO011i atiollaI Buk,

Paid Up Capital, 10OO®

Surplus & Undivided Profits, . 50,flOO

Ic. B. G4GE, PreslOent,
T. w. PMBERTON, Vlce-Pre1c1en and

Acting Cashier.
L. B. LARIMER, Assistant Cashier,

Steel-Linea Vaults and Steel-Satety DeoO!i,I
Bores. - - General Banking BusIness.

Drafts 1ssud on all princtpal cities OX the wcr

JAMES A. FISHING.
0. B. RTCs{MoNn.
B. HEYMAN.
0. M. '1iasr.

-':a:

i1hoestix, Ariosa.

DiRECTORS,

a. B. OAGS

THE VALLEY TK
PHOENIX, AFUZONA.

PaM up Capital - - 41OOQOO
Surplus

WM. CHRISTY, PreslOenG,
J. C. KIRKPATR1O1, VicePre.

w. n. FTLWLER, C'aster.
LLOYD B. CHRISTY. Assi CashIer

DIRECTORS.
II. R. Sherman. Wm. Christy.

J, Bennett. 3. C. Klrk,atrIcls.
C. Hatch. W. D. FUwiler..

Lloyd B. Christy.

. . . CORRESPONDENTS ..,.
American Exchange Nat'l Bank, - New Yo.
American Exchange Nati Bank, - Ch1ca,o.
Anglo-Californian Bank. - - San Franci.-co.
NatiorlBink ol California, - Los Ange1i.
Natio alflank of Arizona - - . Preseot$

Dralts Issued on all tho principal
Cities of the United States

and Europe.

The National Bank of Ai'ioii

Surplus,

PhoenIx, Arizoun.

Capital Paid Up, 10o,0o

DIRECTORS.
E. GAFr.
EDWARD EiELE.
J Y. '2. SMITH.

S. Ossarzans.

CORRES NDENTS.
Tho Lan's o California - San Frauctano
Laidlow . New York
Ntlonal Bank of Commerce - - . p. Lo,fl,
National iank o Commerce . - Kansas Ctty
First National Bank
Varmrs .a Merchants 3ak - - Los Angeie
Colorado National Bank - - - . Denver
Consolidated National Bank - - - - Tucson
Bank of Arizona - - Prcscoi,
ltessrs. N. M. Rothehild & Sons . - - London
H, GANZ, president. Son. LEWIS, vioe-pre

S. O1SSaPSL.DEa, cashidr,
JNO. J. SWNENEY, Assistant Cashier.

ollie Savings Balik & Trust Ce

Authorized Capital *100,0(10.00.

L H CHALMEIIS
T. W. PSrin,asTo

', S. BELCHSR.
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The Dunbar Brothers,

BOOK AND

WILL ri. DUNBAR, Ilanager.

All kinds of commercial work done in a
first-class manner. Brief and transcript work a
specialty. Prices reasonable and all work
guaranteed
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JUDO[ K[NT'S ARIUVA

The Hon. Edward Kent of Maine and
Colorado, who has been designated by
our paternal President as chief justic9
of the Supreme Court of Arizona, has
aEsumed the duties of his office. Mr
Kent, it may be said, brought witii him
a good character. He has the reputa-
tion of being a sound lawyer and an
honest man . If there were no sound
lawyers and honest men in Arizona,
capable of discharging the duties of
chief justice, there would be no reason
why Mr. Kent should not be cordially
welcomed. Arizona has a welcome [or
every honest, industrious person who
comes here to grow up with the coun-
try, but caudidly objects to imported
rulers, judicial or otherwise. When a
stranger comes to Arizona bearing a
commission from the President in his
inside pocket, he is regarded some-
what In the light of a contract laborer
a generally obnoxious person against

hom the Congress of the United
States has legislated. He is also some-
times called a carpet-bagger.

We have no doubt that Judge Kent
can eventually live down the unpleas-
ant auspices under which he arrived,
If he lives up to the character, and

fhc' high nii1itip.s his frienils
'low credit him with. Tobegin right is
veiy important.

It has been noticed by the people of
Arizona that the new chief justice was
the guest of honor at a banquet given
liv Governor Murphy a few evenings
ago. Ordinarily to eat and drink and be
merry is ndt subjected to close scruti-
ty in Arizuua. but there are reasons
why the new official should be cautious
in. order to maintain the proprieties. Of
course, we must assume that Judge
Kent had had no opportunity to exam-
inc the docket of Eis court before he
accepted Governor Murphy's invitation
to the banquet. If he had known that

urphy would 15e a defendant in his
court, accused of looting the public
treasury, at a very early day, he no
doubt would have pondered long before
becoming his guest at the banquet
board. As chief justice of a Supreme
Court, too, Judge Kent would not be
apt to accept hospitality from a man
aho buncoed his admission to the bar
of the Supreme Court o the tjnitei
States.

Ignorance of these things is, o
doubt. Judge Kents excuse for accept-
Ing the much advertised hospitality of
the governor, and this under the cir
cumstances excusable ignorance, is one
of the objections to imported officials
01' any kind in Arizona/ But. Judge
Kent will have opportunity to retrieve
in time whatever mistake, or error of
judgment he unconsciously fell into,
and also to wear down the prejudice
against his appointment as a non-reel-
dent of Arizona.

Courage, integrity, honor. and eM-
dent discharge of duty never fail to
command the respect and affection of
the people of Arizona.

TIff WORID OW[R SILUN[S'S

In spite of a widely prevalent belief
to the contrary. The Enterprise yen-
tures the suggestion that 1898 was not
the year in which this republic entered
the family of nations and became a
'world power. a power whose mandates
as to this continent were obeyed and
whose influence was felt in Europe
Asia, Africa and the isles of'the oceans.
It is becoming wearisome, this contin-
tied harping about 1898, and our victory
over Spain, as the year and the event
that ushered the United States into the
recognition of 'European powers.

The San Francisco Poet is "old
enough and big enough and ought to
l'.now better"indeed it does know,
and ought to do betterthan to encour-
age and propogate a delusion that,
were it a fact, would be disgraceful to
several generations of brave. patriotic
and progressive Americans. The Post
In a recent issue referring to the dis.
pute among foreign powers as to which
ef them was our friend in 1898, says:

"How different it all was before that
war with Spain! Then no haughty Eu-
ropean nation considered itself so poor
as to do us reverence. A nation of
sbckeopers, forsooth, given up hope-
lessly to the pursuit of the almighty

dollar! Even the 'guineapigs' of Lon-
lon smiled as they commented on the
bad taste we showed in military uni-
forms . A few hours of strenuous life
in Manila harbor and a few more off
the coast of Cuba changed the tune.
America was a world power, to be
treated as such."

Was not this country something of a
world power while it was engaged in
suppressing the slave trade and piracy
in Africa and Asia? Was there not
something of world power and world-
wide influence in the work begun in
Japan, about fifty years ago by Commo-
dore Perry and confinued under our
auspices until Japan herself became a
world power? Did this republic have
lie Influence upon European powers,
when, at the close of our great civil
war, a hint from Washington sent
Louis Napoleon's army ou of Mexico?
That retreat not only caused the down-
fall of the empire that France and Aus-
*rla had set upon this continent, but it
contributed materially to the over-
throw of Louis Napoleon's throne. One
of the chief objects of Napoleon III in
going to war with Prussia was to re-
cover the military prestige lost in
America.

If this republic had not been a
world power of some importance, its
declaration of policy called the Monroe
doctrine would have been "denied and
set aside and nullified" as surey as
was the family pride of Pooh-Bah.
Without any disparagement of the
achievements of our navy In 1898. it
may be said that they were but a con-
detent continuation of our navys rec-
ord. It has been many a year since the
world learned to respect the fighting
qualities of Americans, and ever since
the war of the revolution began this
country has been a factor in Old World
affairs. But our victories of peace have
been, and if we are true to ourselves,
will continue to be. our chief instru-
mentalities in influencing the world's
destiny.

The beet sugar factory is a certainty.
Heretofore, the absolutely safe money
crop of this valley has been alfalfa; but
the erection of this factory opens up
an entirely new industry and one which
\s ill pay, so reports say, as well as al.
falfa. Sugar beets are peculiarly adapt-
ed to this soil and climate and the town
and valley should experience a new
impetus toward prosperity as the con-
siruction of the factory advance.

During a week $5,000,000 was spent
. in Chicago for automobiles. The people
of that city must be getting it in for
the street cars.

California Lumber
Will Be Cheap

Redding, Calif. March 24.A timber
land deal has just been consummated in
Plumas and Tehama counties by which
capitalists of Pennsylvania secured six-
ty thousand acres of timber and will
form a company for marketing lumbcr
from this vast tract and will spend two
million dollars before the plant is corn-
pleted. One of the principal items of
expense will be thebuilding of a broad
gauge steam railroad, nearly fifty miles
in length, from some point on the S.
P. line between Chino, Butte county,
and Selma in the same county to con-
nect with this timber belt.

Engine Blows Up
Engineer is Killed

Salt Lake, Uath, March 24.A helper
on an engine on the west bound freight
train, No. 206, blew up about 5 o'clock
this morning while going up Lake Hill,
seventy miles west of Ogden . The en-
gneer, brakeman and an unknown
tramp were killed.

Four ]1en Killed
By Trains Colliding

Youngstown, 0. March 24In a head
end collision between two freight
trains at 7:30 this morning on the
Pittsburg, Youngstown and Ashtabula
division, of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
end Chicago road, four men were killed
and three injured.
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INTHE DISTRICT COURT OF E DR. HIBBARDç
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRIC' OF
THE TERRITORY OF ARIZO., A,
AND FOR THE COUNTY b
MARICOPA.

Hathawey, Soule & Harrington,
Libby, Brackett & Co.,
Cutler, Lyons & Field,
:I. E. Keith Co.,
R. S. Reynolds
P. Cox Shoe Manufacturing Cot,

S. Oliver, Assignee,
W. Ludlow & Co.,

A. W. Rich Shoe Co.,
vs. Petitioni's.

Joseph Campbell, Respondeit

Whereas, upon reading and considr-
big the petition of the above nair4ed
pctitioncrs and Certui qua Trusts, n
the 15th day of February, 1902, it sat
isfactorily appears that the respondent
and trustee, Joseph Campbell, has per-
mnnently left the territory, to take real-
dence elsewhere, and that the trust
property, describeil in the petition of
petitioners herein, requires that a
trustee be appointed in the place and
stead of said respondent and trustee.
Joseph Campbell, and upon motion of
Thee. J. Prescott, attorney for the
peitioner and Cestul que Trusty.

It Is therefore now ordered, that the
sald Joseph Campbell, respondent and
trustee herein, show cause at a regu
lar term of the District Court to b'
hcld at the court house at Phoenix, In
the county of Maricopa, Territory of
Arizona, on, or before, the 1st day o

May, 1902, what, if any reason there he,
why Thos. J. Prescott should not be
appointed trustee of the property de-
scribed in said petition, in the place
and stead of said respondent and trus
tee. Joseph Campbell, and why said
petitioners should not have such other
and further relief as may be just.

Further ordered, that a copy of this
order be served upon the said respond-
ent and trustee, Joseph Campbell, by
publication In a newspaper published
in the county of Maricopa, Territory
once a week for four consecutive
weeks.
Enter: WEBSTER STREET.

Jndge.

Notice is
undersigned,
ministrator

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of William Church, Deceased)

hereby given by the
E. J. Bennitt, adS
of the estate uf

William Church, deceased, to the cred-
itord of and all persons having clain,s
against the said decea.sed, to exhibit V
them, with the necessary vouchers
within ten months after the first pub
lication of this notice to the said E. 3.
Deanitt administrator at his office, No.
l'3 North Center street. Phoenix, Nar
icopa county. Arizona, the same beinc
the place for the transaction of th
business of said estate In Bald county
of Maricopa.

E. J. BENNITT,
Administrator of the estate of Willia

Church, Deceased.
Dated at Phoenix, this 29th ay of Ja

nary, 1902. 1-Z9-'2

HE

FOR SALE.

Law library and office fixtures, Co

sisting of first class line of text boo a
and state reports, Pacific Reporte
and one cabinet letter file. two roll .r
top dcsks, one safe, one long flat d
one typewriter and other office fixtu
suti, as chairs, maps etc. Inquire
r. E. Daggs, Rooms 1 and 3 For
Feuding Ptioenix.

Does not depend on the start but on the
finish. It's staying power which carries
many a runner to victory. It's like that
in business. Many a man starts off in
the race for business success with a
burst of speed which seems to assutu
victory. Presently be begins to falter
and at last he falls and fails. The cause
Generally !tstomach trouble," No man
is stronger than his stomach. Business
haste leads to careless and irregular eat-
ing. The stomach and other oraus of
digestion and nutrition become diseased.
The body is inadequately nourished and
so grows weak.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. I
strengthens the stomach and so strength
ens the whole body which depends o
the stomach for the nourishment fro
which strength is made.

There is no alcohol in Golden Medic
Discovery," and it is entirely free fre
opium, cocaine and all other narcoticn

Accept no substitute for the " Discc.
ery." There is no medicine 'just
good " for diseases of the stomach a''
allied organs. . C

"Your ' Golden. Medical Discovery ' has
formed a wotiderful cure," writes air. M.
House, of Charlestoo, Franklin Co., Ark.
had the worst case of dyspepsia, the doct
say, that they ever saw. Aner trying ,sev
doctors andeverything I cotild hear of, with nc
benefit. I tried Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery, axiS now I am cured."
, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cur'

constipation.

ARIZONA, MARCH 24, 1902.

A SUCCESSFUL SPECIALIST.

DR. HuBBARD
Ja a graduate ol
liarvaro Medical
College and former
Uuited States Pen-
sisti Examiner. His
quaiiflcatioas are
ability, experience
and reliabiitv.
Amoag his patrocs
are some of he most
prominent citi'ens
of Arizona. H sick
shun patent mcdi-
cfnes, electric belts.
free trial packages
and unskilled phYsicjn. Get the best. Get
expert medical treatment. KIDNEY, URINA-
RY, BLADDER, l3kjyAT and SEXUALdiseases. SCMINAL WEM<Np."s cx
hausted vitality, quicluy ,L .t jeiue.cot1y
cured. Have you any chronic disease If Sn
stop experimenting and treating with doc-
tors wOo o not understand your case. Many
a man lthough able to be about is unfit for
pleasure and buSiness by reason of some
physical ailment. IF '/OU UAVE WEAK
LUNGS and hare become discouraged, re-
member much can be done by special,
scientiec, up to-date treatment. It will
cost you nothing to Consult Dr. kulbbard and
if you can be CuCd ycu will be told so, if
incurable you will not be deceived.
CANCERS and external growths RE1OVED
WITtIOUI' TI-IC KNIFE or severe measures.
Pertimocials at office, Dr. Hibhard'.s re-
markabje success is due to long experience
and exceptional ability in treating compli-
cated and intricate diseases. Place your
case in his ba'ids and be dealt with honestly
and scienufically. Remember he devotes
hl entire time and study to chronic dis-
orders. If psS1bie ALWAYS ac EXAI1INED
BY AN EXPERT. If unacle to call write
freely and confidenlally. ReferencesALL
THE BANKS and prominent business men of
the city. CONSULTATION by person or letter
PiEE. Hoursi(J-12, 1 3, 57 Office and
laboratory. 26-58 South Se-ond Avenue,
MIBBARD ISUILDINO. ['iIOENIX. ARIZONA.

.
THE PROBATE COURT

Of the County of Maricopa, Territory
of Arizona.

Jr. the matter of the estate of
Joseph K. Day, Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Letters
of Administration.

Notice Is hereby given that Thomos
lii. Bower has filed in this court his
petition praying that letters of admin-
Istration on the estate of said dece-
dent be granted himself, and that the
same will be heard at the January
tern: of said court, towit, Thesday, the
18th day of February A. D. 1902, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day
at the court room of said court, in
Phoenix, county of Maricopa, Tern-
tory of Arizona, and all persons inter-
ested In said estate are notified then
and there to appear and show cause, If
anY they have, why the prayer of said
petitioner should not be granted,

Dated Jan. 27th, 1902.
1-27' '02. C. M. ZANDER, den-.

lakeIin Grocer

Compally1

Patronage hangs on a
thread; that thread is your
satisfaction. Treat you hon.
estly and it's as strong as a
cable; abuse your tonfidencc
and it may snap like a cob.
web. We are striving to
buiid cables; therefore we
handle teas and coffees
imported by C/uzse &
Sauborn. This name means
a great deal in these days'of
cheap everything; it is a
name i that brings you a
guarantee and satisfaction
that no other line of tea and
toffee wili produce.

E. S. Wakelin Grocer Co.

OSTRICH FARM NOW
OPEN

Located ui the

CAPITOL ADDITION
atthe ed of car line.

10 minutes drive from center of city
a herd of gigantic ostriches standinç 7
to 10 feet high, weighing 250 to 400
pounds, also a lot of baby ostrich
cbicks just batched out a few days
old, and a herd of Nubian ostriches
just arrived after a two months' voy-
age having been imported direct from
the Nubian Deaert to Phoenix. .

VISIT
our salesroom and see the prettiest
display of ostrtch feathers to be seen
in the United States.

Ostl plumes, tipe, boss, collars,,
tons, pompons. hair novelties and, in
fact. everything made ou of ostrich
feathrs.

Admission 25 cents. Opu daily, in-
eluding Sundays,

The New Store

SaIz on Shoes
moan. what

Sterling doe. on
Silver

The utandard of quality.

Gao. H. GALLAGnER,
JOE FIFIELD.

ALWAYS A UTTLE LESS.
,.-, .... -.-.- . -.-,..

2O East Washington Street.

Every dog has kis day, they say.
Well I hope tomorrow will be my day.
Dog gone my luck, I've often said.
If I'd been born a man instead
Of a dog gone dog, you bet

!L wear Selz Shoes.

aLChIco_go, Large'd Manufactureri ot
Alake BETTER Shoe.

We also carry a full line of Ladies' Dress Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Ladies and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

We are here to do business and remember, we will sell
"ALWAYS A LITTLE LESS."

205 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

The SatisfactIon
in buying grocerle at our store, 1

n:utuai . We take satisfactioa 1* ear.,
rying In Stock the ht of e'Vorythln
selling at reasonable prices, and er-
lng customers promptly and courteou*-
ly. New goods arriving daily, sh e
Breakfast Food, Canned Fruit, Meat
Fish etc. The beat grades of Caff
and Tea always on hand. Don't fail t
call at

FRANK CRIEBEL'S STORE.
No. 218-220 West Washingtoa Street

Redewill Bldg. 'Phone 431.

Estimates Furnished

Fifield & Gallagher
Oen cral Contractors
and Superintertdents.
Rooms 14 12 a.id 13. O'Neill BHd1ngOFFICE, PÔSTt*FICE BOX 573 ' Phoenix, Arizona

(
Good Morning I

Try a Meal in

HAVE
YOU
USED
OUR

Glasses?

Famous tinted rooms up-stairs.
The only place in town to get a
nice little dinner.

,,t T
A ' ) /i f

UULI)!YA1'i cc Ui.

We 'carry the largest assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Mining Supplies, Saddlery, Farm-
ing Implements, Wagons and Buggies and
we will sell them lower than anyone. We
solicit carload orders ' for Grain and Hay and
other Valley products . . .

ESTABLISHED IN
1879.

O'Brien Moore, Editor Mulford Winsor, Manager
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DEATH OF W. A. HANCOCK

Willhim A. Hancock died at an early
hour this morning at his home on East.
Adams in this city in his seventy-first
year. He was born in Barre, Mass.,
May, 17, 1831 of parents whose ances-
tors were foremost in the early settle-
meat of the Bay state. His mother was
a daughter of Henry Lee and a niece
of Gen. Samuel Lee of war of 1812 fame,
and a granddaughter of the hero of the
Revolution. His parents were agricul-
turists and passed their entire life in
Massachusetts. Here his life was also
passed until 1853. when the desire to
see the world at large and in particular
the great west led him to leave home
and in company with two of his broth-
ers he went to Iowa. Here they bought
live stock and prepared for the great
journey across the plains. which once
made found him in Sacramento, located
on a ranch. The party haa brought
'with them west about 275 head of cat-
tie and for several years did a thriving
cattle and stock raising business. In
:lg.56 Judge Hancock eturned east
making the journey via the isthmus of
Panama, called home by the death of
his father. lIe later, however returned
west and in I 864 enlisted in the Seventh

carried four persons, one of them a sick
Woman, out of a burning building on
Sheriff Street and down a narrow fire
escape to safety. Three separate trips
she made, even leaving her own boy to
the last, that the safety of the sick
voman might be assured.

Mrs. Myles lives on the third floor of
the block. Sh left her thirteen year
old daughter Jessie to keep house to-
day. The girl ignited leaking gasoline,

Ilurray and Mack
at Dorris Theatre

The two jolly fellows, Murray and
Mack, and their merry coterie of laugh-
1romoters, are in Puoenix and will hold
the boards tonight at the Dorris Thea-
ter. They have with them all the mus-

California infantry. This regiment was allied with educational work in this
Sent to Fort Yumaand later transferred city. "The father of Phoenix" as
to the Arizona troops, an event which Capt. Hancock was frequently call&l,
changed his whole life. will also be missed, and his death

He was mustered into company C of mourned by hs large a circle of ac-
the First' Arizona Volunteers, whici o.uaintances as has any man in this
were stationed at Fort McDowell. In valley.
this regiment he served until 1866 when The funeral arrangements have not
he was mustered out of servi'.,. I-fe as yy been ma1e, th nrr!vsl M Mv.
then beaame superintendent of the Harry Hancock, who is now in the
government farm at McDowell and the Tonto Basin country, being awaited.

Silt PROVED IIERSFLF A llR

A Slender Woman Rescues Pour Peo=
pie From a Burning house

Cleveland, March 24.Mrs. Luella then threw up her apron to protect her
Atwood, a slender young woman, prov- ft1e. The apron took fire and then she
eti herself a heroine yesterday when she began to scream in terror. Mrs. At-

Merryivai 4!;. Holley

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND E11BALI1ERS . . .

' A. B. BckIey has charge of all ladies
and children.

114 West Adams Sret 521

'

following year became post trader at
Camp Reno, remaining there until 1870.
Having learned something of surveying
he then commenced laying out the then
future city of Phoenix. He had in the
meantime built an adobe house, the
first erected in Phoenix. In 1870 he
became postmaster of Phoenix and set-
ved eight years, In 1871 he was ap-
pointed district attorney and held that

New York Restaurant.'
Best 2SC Meal in the City.

TW[NTY-ON[ M[i[S FOR $4.50
MARK & CHING, Frcrtcrs ctith Ccntr Stxi

Opposite Go'dman's Store.

a r-'.
I
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successful a season may have been, .o j .qu M 4-sooner does it close than a strong et-
fort is at once begun and kept up until
the 'object is accomplished, viz: the
gathering together of a lot of new ma-
terial, Songs, dances, novelty acts,
Specialties, etc., and the clothing o
this new material in bright new dress-
es, so that the following season the
show may be to all intents and purpo-
ses a new one. The management have
never been satisfied to repeat from one
season to another, no matter how good
the material they put aside may be.
The result naturally is that the old
friends of Murray and Mack go to see

office until 1875, when he was chosen them again and again, knowing that ne
as probate judge and entered upon the though the title of their comedy
duties of that office. He has been a
practitioner of law in this county since
1S72. Upon the organization of Mar-
copa county he was appointed sheriff by
the governor, thus enjoying the die-
tinction of having ben the first sheriff
ot this county. He was for several
years superintendent of schools, the
three districts being increased to tour-
teen during his incumbency.

The deceased was one of the most
honored members of the Pioneer Asso-
ciation of Arizona, of the territorial
bar association, of the Odd Fellows and
of Capt. Owen Post G. A. R. in which
he was a post senior vice commander.
In the organization and maintaiiianee
of the Republican party he was an im-
portant factor. In this city in 1873 he
was married to Lilly B. Kellogg, a
daughter of Benjamin Kellogg, the
latter also being a pioneer in this b
cality.

No one has been more energetic in
promoting the present system of irri-
gation than the deceased. He made
the first survey of the present Gran1
Canal. At the time of his death he was
secretary and has for years past been
one of the principal promoters of the
Agua Fria Water and .Lhd Company.
The great dam essential to the water
storage part of the last project re-
quires large outlay of capital and but
recently has the same been interested.

Besides his widow there is left to
mourn his loss two children, Harry L.
Hancock, who is a prominent south-
side rancher, and Miss Mabel Hancock,
who for several years past has been

wood, who is a neighbor, broke in the
door, extinguished the flames of the
child's clothes and helped her down the
fire escape. Then she rushed into the
apartments of Mrs. Seelie Topping, a
typhoid fever convalescent, and got her
anti a four year old boy down to the
second landing of the fire escape. where
volunteers and the firemen cared for
them. When they were safe Mrs. At-
wood rushed back through the smoke
nod brought out her own boy.

ical hits, witty catch phrases and dcv-
Sr specialties, which are now town talk
wherever they have visited.

The secret of the success of Murray
and Mack, especially in their latest of-
feting, ' 'Shooting the Chutes," lies in
the fact that their performance is al-
ways kept up to date, and, if possible,
a little way beyond. No matter how

may Judge Kent and S. J. Dunlevy left
last night for Yuma to be gone ten
dayL

Win. .Buckinharn, representing Fair-
banls, Morse Company, is in the city
today.

Geci. H. 'Upton, one of the owners of
the famous Oro Grande mine, spent
yesterday in Phoenix.

Cl4s. H. Akers left this morning for
Chicago, on a trip connected with his
mining interests in this territory.

Auditor W. F. Nichols yesterday
'morning returnee from a bank inspec-
_*o1 tQur of the eastern part of the ter-
'9tory.
'Paul Brizzard and L. C. Masten last

night accompanied departing friends as
far south as Maricopa, returning this
morning.

W. J. Murphy of Prescott, W. H.
Gray nd wife of Kirkland, and Miss T.
H. Graham of Vineyard Tex., are today

i guesti of the Ford .

. E.J'T. Sanford, a Prescott attorney
of prominence, arrived from te north
yesterday morning and is in Phoenix
tday attending to legal matters.

W. R. Baumgardner, representing
the James Lock Co. , makers of a win-
dow lock, is a recent arrival in Phee-
nix, and will make this city his head-
qu11 ore for the coming few weeks.

Mi-1'and Mrs. H. D. Evans passed
through Phoenix today, en route to
Mesa Dity, their future home, from
Castl Creek Hot Springs, the latter
point being where their honeymoon
was spent.

leaving quite an estate in this county, S. W. Highiey, road master at the
which was administered upon oy J. W. Prcott and Phoenix road, is in Fhoe-
Evans. During the administration nix, trying to rid himself of a severe
Jas. W. Allen laid claim to some of attack of the grip. His many friends
the lands of the estate and took poe- hope he will succeed in freeing himself
session of them . An action was corn- from. his illness.

be the same, in every essential feature
the performance will be new.

Gus Fixley, the best "bum" actor on
the stage today, is with the company
this season. With Mr. and Mrs. Mack
ho is at the Adams. Pixley, who
used to play the star part in "The Man
From Mexico," is paying his first visit
to Phoenix but was so favorably im-
pressed with what he has seen that he
said he was going to make this city if
possible, e4ry season. Those who
know Gus Pixley, and it is also safe to
say, everyone who sees his work to-
night, will join heartily in wishing
that he does visit Phoenix again. A
good audience sale of seats has been
macic and a large audience assured.

Find Four Hundred
Dollars in 1loney

For the past four years over $400 has
been on deposit in the county treasury,
the property of an old estate, that of
Robert Garside, the trace and record of
which had however, neen entirely lost
sigh of by the heirs.

Saturday it was discovered, and con-
siderable of a contest has come up over
who is the proper person to act as cus-
tOdian of the same. Who ever secures
the amount will have to sue the trees-
ui'er to recover it, for that official de'
sires to have an order from the court,
which will relieve him of all future re-
sponsibility.

In July 1890 Robert Garside died,

menced to eject him therefrom by the John
administrator and R. H. Woolf was this
appoiatd receiver of the lsid in !td
put' and its income pending litigationt,. 'Pete

In 1895 the lands were sold for taxes his i
and bought In by Allen, who received
his tax sale certificate. but on demand-
lug his deed was restrained by injunc-
tion, and a suit was begun. Nearly
four years after the tax sale Woolf paid
into the treasury $401.79 for the put-
pose of rdeeming the property.

About a year ago Allen sold to C. .1.
Cornell as trustee . for the Garside es-
tate, and all his title to the property
passed out. Later Woolf as receiver
was discharged and the $401.79 paid the
treasurer, being the only funds he re-
ceived, was all he had to' account. Not
long ago J. W Evans bought the Gar- the isPside brothers' interests and an order island P
discharging him as administrator so far her ofas these brothers were interested, was
secured . .

rater, Joseph Garside discovered that
the money was in the hands of the
treasurer still on deposit, and request-
ed Evans to proceed and recover it for
the estate. X. N. Steeves was em-
ployed as the Garsie estate attorney,
hut when he requested Evans to pro-
ceed with the action, the latter said he
could not see his way clear, and finally
refused to do anything.

Allen has appeared with his attor.
Ileys and will make a claim for tha
money. As yet no suit has been begun
but one will probably be filed tomor-
row.
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tq p A. St Johns of Prescott is
vi.4.ng in Phoenix today.

M". Jand Mrs. G. W. Serano of Pres-
cott are visiting in Phoenix.

Armstrong and Frank Cox left
lastknight for Yuma on legal business.

Dhk Hall, editor of the Wickenburg
News-Herald, spent yesterday in Phoe-
nix .

F.B. Jacobs. a former government
Surveyor, is in Phoenix today on busi-
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Notice is hereby given by the undcr the board instructed the clerk to direcli.
,1anlon returned to Phoenix signed, administrator of the estate of the tax collector to reduce personai
1"ang from Tucson, where he JOE. H. Estabook. deceased, to property asseszincnts for the year 1ilb.

::;; &i cfiiy,es'qf-ar1kb a perscnc 1avkg a. roowz Ta perzoaaI piJc:ty &o- ' ' -

claims against the said deceased to a sessment of H. W. Milligan, $19O.f1t.
tion of the business of said estate, It' and the personal property assessment
hibit them, with the necessary vouch- of FL B. Scott, $40.00.

within ten months after the first The board audited and allowed th
publication of this notice, to the said following claims, viz:
adnjinistrator at the office of the cb'rk 402 J M Burnett justice peace.
of the probate court at the court house 4th quarter 1901 .............$37
In tbe city. of Phoenix, the same being 403 Frank Baxter coroner, Agua'
the place for the transaction of the Caliente.............. . ,

business of said estate, In saId county 404 . H bounty on wild
of Maricopa . animars........... 2i.0e

Administrator of the estote ef Joe. H
Estabrook, deceased.

Dst'd at Phoenix, this 10th day of Feb.
1902 2-12

y,. Mr. Hanlon will continue
y north to the Crown Point
home, in the morning.

were 1Jtrought back by the party that
attackEd the village. Some prisoners

were killed, and it was under-
y those on board the ketch that
re eaten.

Talked Under
41 - . md Water

\Vasl ington, March
telepho nyand cableless
possibli .)

This (as demonstrated today at a
public I \est made by Nathan Stubblefiel&l
the din overer of this new, and yet only
partiall explored system.

The xpc'riments were conducted to-
day oi the Potomac River, above
Georgei .- own, in the presence of a num-
ber of
who ar4

lectrical experts and capitalists
interested in the project, whk h

aims t accomplish, by electric waves

24.Wireless
telephony are

re the man we want added to
g list of. customers. We have
Terybody else already.. ' ' '

Fxcehlent work and our prompt
1 tvlll please a man of your good
n .

pail model laundry in every
pnjy

bi' and gloss fisiish.

;
fflN[ 391

Adams and Third Street

underground, what Prof. Marconi has
already accOml)liShed in atmospheric
waves . '

Mr. Stubblefield, ' a native of and platted as Blocks 19, 20, 21, 28, 2
Kentucky, has been engagcd in experi- 30, 31, 32 antI 33; and it appearing r,

the satisfaction of the board by the af
fidavits and proofs filed by said J. C.,
Wasson that he is the' owner of all o
said land and that no other preson ha.
any interest therein, and . that th
streets and alleys therein have never
been dedicated, opened or used by thr
public as highways, and that the prnyer
of said petition should be granted
Whereupon, on motion, and by unani-
mona vote, the board passed the fol-
lowing resolution: Resolved: That a1
that portion of the plat of the town of
Sidney, in Maricopa county, embracol

menting with electrical inventions for
a number of years. About four years
ago he conceived the idea that sound
waves might be transmitted by means
of electrical waves in the earth without
the use of wire or cable.

His experiments have ptogressed to
the point where he is able to give a
practical demonstration that messages
may be transmitted under water with-
out the use of electrical wires.

So successful were his private tests
that he had no difficulty in enlisting
financial support in various part of the
country. in the 'Southwest Quarter of the South-

wet Quarter of Section Five, Townshijs
one South, Range Three West, awL
designated on said plot as Blocks 19, 2O
21 , 28, 29, 30. 31, 32 and 33 of Sie1,
and the streets and alleys in around
anti through the same, be and the same
are hereby vacated.

Petitions having been filed th'refc,.
the board on motion and by unanimous
vote declared opened as public higk
ways in fond District No. 17, the fol.
lowing described roads viz: A public
highway sixty feet in width, commene-
ing at a point where Van Buren strest
in West Capitol addition to the City of'
Phoenix intersects Novinger avenue,.
running thence due south. the fulL
width of said Novinger avenue to Jet-
ferson street, and from thence a roa
one hundred feet wide running due east
the full width of Jefferson Street to a.
point where said Jefferson Street inter'-
sects Christy avenue.

And the road overseer of said Roa'1
District No. 17 is hereby directed tot'
cause a bridge to' be constructed over'
and across the Salt River Valley canai'
on Van Buren street, at the point where
said Van Bure'u street is intersected b'
Novinger avenue.

It appearing to the board, that the
assessor had listed and assessed for thu
year 1901, personal property valued. at.
$190.00 to M. W. Milligan, also persoro.-
al property, valued at $40.00 to E. B'
Scott, and it further appearing to the
satisfaction of the board that the per-
sonal property sa assessed as aforeiT.,
was not owned by, in the possession of
or under the eo'at2'o) of o.tbc' tlic sokh

E.tate of Joseph II. Estabrook, Dc- '' Milligan or E. B. Scott at an
time during the year 1901, and thereforr
was erroneously assessed . Whereupon.,

Two Hundred Women
Wanted to Marry Him

St Louis, Mo. March 24.Two bunt
dred women, old, middle aged and in
their teens, were willing to wed George
Werner, who, under different aliases,
auvertised that a wealthy mine owner
of Denver wanted a wife.

Many of those are of St Loui, but
the one that caused Werner's arrest by
an inspector from the Post Office Dc-
partment, is Miss Elizabeth Brodel of
Leipsic, Germany. Werner became en-
gaged to Miss Brodel last fall, but her
family, suspecting that his claims of
great wealth might be overdrawn, in-
vestigated. The result was the de-
daring off of the engagement. Werner
then returned' to America.

.
Post Office Inspector Dice

several hours Saturday before he was
able to get Werner to admit his identity
and his connection with the matrimo-
nial scheme, Inspector Thiele, one of
Dice's men, arrested Werner. He was
living under the name of G. F. Koer-
ner.

When arrested Werner had in his
possession 200 letters from women who
were willing to become the wife of a
mine owner. They had answered the
pseudo capitalist's advertisements, and
many of the answers will make inter-
esting reading if Inspector Dice per-
mits their publication.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ceased.

worked

PROCEEDiNGS O THE

BOARD OF SUPERVIS011

Office of Board of Supervisors,
Maricopa County, Arizona.

Phoenix, Monday, March 17th, 102
Board resumed session at 9 o'clock

a. m.
P1'es('nt, F. C. Norris chairman, A.

Hunsaker, J. F. Marshall members and
Neri Osborn, clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

On motion and by unanimous vote of
the board Joseph II. and L. J. Mar-
shall were granted a right of way, to
construct and maintain an irrigat:ing
ditch along the public highway, in
Road District No. 22 as follows: Corn'
mencing at the Buckeye Canal, on See-
tion line between Sections one and two
ill Township 1 .S. R. 4 W., and running
thence due south to the southeast cor-
ner of the northeast quarter of Section
twelve in said Township 1 S. R. 4 W.

J. M. Burnett, justice of the peace
of Phoenix precinct, appeared before
the board, and requested that he be
permitted to accept the warrant order-
ccl issued to him on the 21st day of Ge-
tober 1901, and that same be applied
upon the claim for which he brought
sui.t against the county and recovered
judgment in the district court, and that
said acceptance be without prejudice
or waiver of the rights of either party,
to be determined in said suit, and that
the remainder of the amount stied for
abide the . final determination of said
'case i-n 'the Supreme Court of Arizona.
Upon motion and by unanimous vote of
the board, said request was granted,
and' said warraitt for the sum of $356.11
Was ordered delivered to said 3'. M.
Burnett and that said delivery and ac
ceptance be without prejudice or waiver
of any of the rights of either party to
said law suit.

J. C. WassOn appeared before the
board and filed his verified petition for
the vacation of that portion of the

, town plat of Sicbuey in the county o

Maricopa, Arizona, embraced within

the southwest quarter (S.W.14) of th.
south west quarter (S.W. %) of section
5. Township 1 South, Range 3 West,.

L. L.. PLANK. oil405 D C Whittaker bounty
\'Jild animt'.ls ... ._..

400 P D Ambrose livery, quar-
antine Buckeye. , .

107 A A Maya supplies quaran-
tine Ternpe..............

404 J I-I Barnett supplies quar-
antine McDowell ...........

41,P H G Caruthers relief indigent
Gila Bend...............

,ii0 i\'I 0 ibicknell relief indigent
Phoenix....................

4i1. Le Baron Bros relief mdi-
gent Mesa.................

412 Sharp Bros relict indigent
Phoenix......

ti:; '1 M Pafford relief indigent
Phoenix..................

414 W F IsIeNulty relief mdi-
gent Phoenix..............

41i The 'alley Lank water stor-
age......................ib0Jt,

41.6 T he Valley Bank 'orate rstor-
age

Ill .1 F Appleby' water storage
418 Tho Valley Bank water stor-

7.G)

2l.3.

7.

3.Q

82.50'

62.10
419 The Valley Bank water stor-

age......' ... .'............60.Ii
420 L 13 Larimer water atornge. 75.00
421 E L Mimes water storage. . 24.80
422 The H. H. McNeil Co water

storage ..................14.4d'
43 J A Kurtz water storage. . . 10.00
424 The Daily Enterprise, water

storage...................
425 L M Andrews water storage 4.7

426 Phoenix Wood and Coal Co
water storage 2.5

427 The Valley Bank labor road
dist No. 4.................. 9.01)

428 The Valley Bank labor road
d,ist No. 5................ 24

429 Mont Anderson lumber road
dist No. 6.................

430 01 '\V Brown labor 'ioad chat
No. 17....................21.I1.

431 HA Green labor road dist
No. 17......'..............

432 T W Chamberlain lumber
road dist No. 19...........31.46

433 Vernon L. Clark labor road
dist 21 ....................4.50
On motion the board stood at recess

till 9 o'clock a. m. Monday, March 31st
1902.

F. C. NORRIS,
Non Osborn, Chairman.

. Clerk.

Natir Are Served,,
Fried or Friasseed

ViCt(t1i March 24.The steamer
Aoran rrived today from Australia

Ii aiid Honolulu, bringing a bud-
nees from the South Sea from
a. News was brought of a tribal

,& Santa Maria Island. The re-
ketch, Marie Henry, which

I a New Caledonian port from
md, reported two tribes on the
ngaged in a fierce fight. A num-
heads of unfortunate natives

Old Arizona Landmark
Answers Final
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Of the "Oregon Smelting and Refining
Gompany."

Know all men by these presents;
That we, Ed W. Mueller, W. S. Eber-
man, D. L. Killen and N. C. Rich-
ards, citizens of the United States, do
hereby associate ourselves for the
purpose of forming a private corpora-
tion under and by virtue of the gen-
eral incorporation laws of the territory
of Arizona, and we hereby make and
subscribe and do hereby adopt the fol-
lowing articles of incorporation, to-
ylt;
Article I. The name of this corpora-

ticu and by which it shall be known is
the Oregon Smelting and Refining
Ccmpany.

Article 11. The names of the incor-

peratorS of this company nre Ed W.
Mueller, W. S. Eberman, D. L. Ku-

len and N. C. Richards.
Article III. The principal office and

place of transacting business of this
coiporation is and shall be in the city
c Sumpter, county of Baker and state
of Oregon, and the principal oflice and
place of business of said company in
t1ie territory of Arizona is and shall
be in Fhoenix, Maricopa county, An-
zona.

Article IV. The objects for which
this corporation is formed and the
general nature of the business proposed
to be transacted by it are:

To build, erect, purchase, accuire,
own, operate, lease, mortgage release,
handle and dispose of smelters, no-
duction plants, mills, and all kinds of
plants, machinery, furnaces, buildings,
and appliances necessary or appertain-
Ing to the smelting, treating and re-
duction of ores and mdtal bearing
quartz, rock, earth, gravel etc., and
tbe extraction of the metals and mm-
e.ral therefrom.

To purchase, own, handle and dis-
losE. of aiy and all processes, patents
nd inventions for the reduction and

tieatment of ores, quartz, rock, earth,
gravel and other mineral bearing sub-
tance.s and the extraction of the mm-

erals and metals therefrom.
To buy, sell, handle and deal in au

kinds of ore and metal bearing rock,
earth, quartz, gravel and other sub-
stances containing metals and miner-
nIjudf h,,v 4cd1 h,indle and thai
ala; and to buy, sell, handle and tha1

in gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, coal,
lime, coke and all other minerals and
mineral bearing substances of every
kind and nature.

To locate buy, sell, own, lease, mort-
gage, release, operate, develop, handle

convey all kinds df rnini9g claims,
mineral lands, mines, quarries, and
deposits of every kind and nature.

To locate, buy, sell, own, lease mort-
gage release, develop, operate, convey
iuid handle water rights, water power,

. ditches, fiume, reservoirs, conduits
and all kinds of property and appli-
ances appertaining to the acquisition
and development of water power and
the utilization of the same.

Th build, purchase, acquire, own,
operate, lease, mQrtgage, release, con-
vey and handle all kinds of plants for
the generiion, transmission and uti-
li'uttion of electric steam and other
power.

To locate, purchase, own. mortgage,
lense, release, and dispose of timber
and timber lands, and to purchase,
erect, own, operate mortgage, lease,
release, handle and dispose of saw
mills and the products thereof.

To build, erect buy, sell, own, equip,
eperate, mortgage, lease, release, and
dispose of tramways and railways
leading from i4 principal works to
ny navigable stream or existing rail-

way, turnpike or public highway, or
for the purpose of connecting its prop-
ertieb or conveying ores and metal-
bearing earth and rock from any mine
or mines to its smelters or reduction
plantz.

To buy, sell, own, acquire, lease,
riortgage, release, own and deal in. all
Jrjnthi of real and personal property.

To purchase' own, dispose of, deal
pledge and hypothecate its own

stocks and bonds and the stocks and
Ionds of other corporati9ns, compa-
nies and associations..

To loan money and for that purpose
to accept and receive any and all
kinds of security by mortgage, p1edg
or otherwise, on real, personal and all
kinds of property.

To borrow money and to secure the
pryment thereof by bond or mortgage
on any of the property belonging to
the company or by the hypothecatlon
or pledge of any stocks, bonds, papers,
8ecunities or other property belonging
to the company or under its control.

And generally to do and perform
r1y and all things cognant to the busi-

ness of the corporation and necessary
to carry outthe purposes for which it
Is formed.

Article V. The capital stock of this
corporation shall be $600,000, divided
tnto 60,000 shares of the par value of
i 0 each . And this company may ac-

cept in payment for stock subserip-
tlons to said capital stock any and all
kinds of property, real personal or
mixed, conti'acts, paper etc., and when
arid kind of property is taken in pay-
uent for subscriptions to the capital

ock, and stock Issued therefor, said

shall thereafter be non-assessable; and
th private property or assets of
either the directors, stockholders or
otficers of this company, or they as in-
clivdivals, shall in no manner be ha-
ble for the corporate debts of the corn-
pany, nor shall the holder of any of
said stock that has been paid for in
the manner above mentioned, or in
any wise be liable on acceunt of said
stock orethe subscription tberefor.

Article VI. The highest amount of
indebtedness and liability, direct o-
cortingent, which the corporation ma
incur, Or to which it shall at any time
be liable, shall not exceed 25 per cent
of the par value of its capital stock
viz: The sum of $150,000.

Article VII. The duration of thIs
corporation shall be for the term of 25
years.

Article VIII. The directors of this
ctrportion shall have power to adopt
a seal therefor, prescribe the mode of
transferring an y and all Stock and to
adopt and establish by-laws and
make rules and regulations for the
management of the affairs of the corn-
pany not inconsistent with the ecu-
stitution of the United States or the
lav' of the terriory of Arizona.

in winess whereof, we, the said in-
Corgorators, have hereunto set our
har,cls and Seals to these presents this
4th day of March, 1902.

ED. W. MUELLER,
w. S. EBERMAN
D. L. KILLEN
N. C. RICHARDS

Executed in the presence
Chence, W. C. Cander.
State of Oregon.
County of Baker.

Before me, the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of W . H . Bonham, Deceased

Notice is hereby given by the under.
signed, Administrator of the estate o1
w. H. Bonham, deceased, to the ore']-
itor of and all persons having clalmi

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

of Chas. H.

as.
undersigned, a no-

tary public in and for the state of
Oregon, on this day personally appear-
ed Ed W. Mueller, W. S. Eberman,

U. Killen and N. C. Richards,
known to me and known to be the per-
sonS whose names are subscribed to
the foregoing articles of incorporation
of the Oregon Smelting and Refining
Company, and acknowledged to me
that they executed the same freely and
voluntarily for the purpose and con-
sideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and notarfal
Seal this 4tH day of March, 1902.
(Notary Seal) C. H. CHANCE.

Notary Public for Oregon.
Territory of Arizona,
Count vof Mar1oni
Count yof Maricopa. as.

I, B . F. McFall, county recorder In
and for the county and territory afore-
said, hereby certify that I have co-
pared the foregoing copy with the
original articles of incorporation of
the Oregon Smelting and Redning
Company, filed and r?corded In my of-
lice on the 10th day rof March 1902, It
Book No. 9 of incorporations at page
and that the same Is a full, true and
correct copy of such original and of
the whole thereof.

Witness my hand and seal of office.
this 10th day of March 1902.
(Seal) B. F. McFALL,
By A. S. Arthur. County Recorder.

Deputy.
Filed and recorded in the office of

the Secretary of the Territory of Art-
zona this 10th day of March A. D.
1902 at 2 p. n.

ISAAC P. STODDARD,
8-14 Secretary of Arizona.

SALE OF DISTRICT NO. 1 SCHOOL
BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that sealcd
bids will be received till 11 o'clock a.
m. Monday, April 14, 1902, by t he
board of supervisors of Maricopa
county, Arizona, at their office in the
city of Phoenix, Arizona, for the sale
of ($10,000.00) ten thousand dollars
(20) year (5½) five and one half per
cent. bonds of the denomination of
I've hundred ($500.00) dollars each.
'aid bonds being payable in (20) years

from the date thereof, both principal
and interest payable in gold coin of
the United States of America, in Phoe-
nix, Arizona, at the office of the coun-
ty treasurer of said Maricopa county.
Interest payable annually. Said bonds
to be delivered to the purchaser there-
of, In the city of Phoenix Arizona, at
the office of the clerk of the board of
supervisors of said county. Certified
check of ten per cent of the amount
bId, and a copy of this advertisement
must accompany each bid.

The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

All bids will be opened by the board
of supervisors at their office in t he
city of Phoenix, Arizona, on Monday.
Ispril the 14th, 1902, t 11 o'clock a. rn.

All bids must be sealed and shall be
addressed to Nerl Osliorn clerk of the
board of supervisors. Phoenix Arizona.
and marked "Proposals for purchase
of School District No. 1 bonds."

By order of the board.
NEll OSBORN,

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors,
Manicopa County, Arizona.

(First publication March 14. 1902.)

Stock shall thereby be fully paid up and , ageinst the said deceased, to exhibit

3

DAILY ENTERPRISE, PH X, ARIZONA, MARCH 24, 1902.

Under and by virtue of an oxttion
and order of sale issued out the
district court of the Third JudiciDia-
trict Territory of Arizona, in a for
the county of Maricopa, on the 4 day
of March 1902, and to me as teniff
duly directed and delivered, oi the
judgment rendered in said cm, in
the above entitled action, on t las
day of March 1902, for the sum two

'
hundred and seven ($207) with iter-
eat thereon at the rate of tweb pe.r
cent per annum from October 9th1901
payable quarterly, until paid, togther
with the sum of twenty (20) dclars,
attorneys fees, and the further aim of
thirty two 35-100 ($32.35) dollars ilain-
t'ffs costs and disbursenienta Incirred
in said action taxed and allou?d at
said amount ,together with a foaclos-
lila, f plaintiff' mortgage ha, as
same ex!stj on the 9th day of Juary
1901, agalast each and all of said Ic-
fendant upon the following preiruises,
upon which I have seized and leved In
the manner and form required hr law,
and described 1 ald executiox and

I

order of sale as follows, to-wit: All
of lots numbered thirteen (13) f ur-
teen (14) fifteen (lb) and sixteen
in block number twenty one (a in
MoEtgomery's Addition to the eiy of
Phoenix, Manicopa county, Arzona,
together with all and singular tln ten-
ements, hereditaments, and appurten-
ance.s thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertainlng, and that said prop-

_3 be o1I as under execution lii sat-
isfaction of said judgments andi cOStS
and all accruing costs.

Public notice is hereby given that I
wIll, at the court house door of the
said county of Maricopa, at tle boor
of 10 o'clock a. m. on Satur"fihe
9C+h y ,rP ILl')

auction to the highest and
rher for cash, in lawful mona
United States, all the rig
claim and interest of the abo
defendant In. of and to the
scriljed property, or so mucl ti
its may be necessary to sasfy
ji;dgment and ceats of suit, am
accruIng coats.

I

S. S. STOUT, '-her 1ff
Dated March 4, 190L

ARTICLES OF INCOP'OR

Of The Maioi 1ndlaa Oil

/id-

I the
t, ftltle.

i; amecl
-e- do
,erecf

said
I all

Know all son by these pre
That we, the undersigned, hav this
day vohintarily soviated
together fnr the purpoee of foimtg a
o&i'poration under the laws of th ter-
iitery of Arizona, and do hereb: ce
tify as follows, towit:

Article I. The name of said cc
tioti shall be the "Marion Indiara Oil
(lcmIMi.ny" and its principal pla of
tr-ssaoting btxslness shall be at
nix, Maricopa county, Arizona, with
Lranch offioee &t the city of MO.ri(n, In
Grant county, Indiana and at th cityf Chicago, In Conk county, 111inis.
and at auc othc' plaoes aa may t, d
tormined by the board of
'I he names o the lncorporatora o said
sorporatlon are Lawrence P. Boyie, L.
R. Wilson and B. J. Kelly.

Article . The general nature
itfferect kinds f busine- PrP0ed to
he transaete by this corporationj8 as
follows tow'it: lb purchase, lea.ae,bOfld
or otherwise aotu1re, own, excbgp
ehl or otherwise dispose of. Pedge.

nortgage, hypothocato, deal in
mirdng c'aims, oil lands, mlnel
lands oil, gas, asphaltum, petro
water and water rights. and to
mine. explore and develop the

'I'ho Irtiou1ar oJjact for whiel this
corporation Is formed is to purc
lease, or otherwise aeuire oil an
land, leases, welLs, equipments, proper
ties, rights, titles. and Interests A.
rj'. Swanson trustee hi and upe the
lands which he and his associates were
interested in, situated in Grant cckintv,
state of Indiana; a.nd also to
jan80, or acquire by license, COflceS()fl
grant o.r othorwi from time to. time
other oil, gas or mineral lands, rghta
easements, privileges, plants, "h1n-
(-nIT and effects which this °°pan1
may think proper to be aequtre for
any of Its said purposeS, to 0ate
the same, and to sell or dispose c the
same sod of the products of the me
and to construct and operate aD
in gz,works.struetures and lmproverver
necessary to operate the same; tes. (
sell. manufacture and deal 1nis$,e
foregoing properties and product

I

y.

to

yethe power azd right to born
noney and execute mortges or deeds
o trust to eecure the me, aid in
general to do all things nec.ry to
the proper conduct of the business of
this corporation not inconsistent wita
tao laws of th United Stats and tie
territory of Arizona, the etatea of In
diana and I1hinoi, and ssich other
states as it may do business In.

Article 3. Among the powers of this
body corporate shall be to have per-
petiral succession, rue and be sued by
its corporate name, to have a common
seal and alter the same at plsasure, to
rrescrlbe the mode of making transfers
of stock or interests of its stoekholtar,
to make contracts, to acquire and
transfer property of every kind and de-
sc.ription necessary in the conduct of its
business, both real aml personal, and
to poess the same powers in such re-
snects a private Individuals now ed-
icy, to establish by laws and make all
r t1es and regulations deemed expedient
for the management of its affairs not
inconsistent with the laws and consti-
tution of the United States and the
laws of the territy of Anisona and
tbe states of Indiana and flhlnois, and
uk othar states a It y do bmslness

.

Artie.Ie 4. The amount of the capItal
stock of the corporation shaJl be ene
hendred thousand dollars, divided into
eao hundred thousand shares, of the
pr va1ie of on dollar each. fully
paid up and forever non-assessable.

The stoek of this corporation shall
be fully paid for by the transfer to
this corporation by Lawrence P. Boyle
ef all of the oil and gas land, leases,
'veils, equipments, r.perties, i-1gts,
titles aafi intests acquired by him
trmn A . C . Swanson. trustee, which
are more fully referred to above In
theSl artiel of Incorporation.

Artiele 5 . 'rho time of thn ccn-
ndoneomet of this corporation shall be
the det o t!e I1ng of the artleb
et Iarorporat1ot In the offioe of the
s-ei'eury of Ar1ona, and the termina-
t1e treof saI1 be twi fire years
4.kreaf1er.

Art1e Ii. The affairs of this Corp.-
tt*n call b eodueted by a board of

Ii yg diroetg wbo shall be elected an-
nttally by the stockholders e te cor-
poration.

Altiele 7. The highest anount of lu-
dcbtedness e Ttabthity direct or contin-
c!,-.,,*_ ',r15ob *b,tci ehc.t

subject itself at any time i fifteen
thou.san4 dellars.

Article 8. The private property of the
stOckholders o ftMs corporatism shall
be exempt from all corporate debts.

in witness whereof, we have hereun-
to set our handa and Sls this the
snteenth day of December 13l .

LAWRFNCE P. BOYLE (Seal)
L. t. WLSOM (Seal)
E. J. KELLY (Seal)

Stat' of Ihllnoa,
Conaty of Cook es.
On this the seventoseth day f De-

eembar, in th year 1901, befori me, C.
11. Cleveland, a aotary pnbiio Ia and
for the ooisnty and state aforoeaid, re-

d1ng theref, duTy eamiJssloiied and
nrn, persenally appeared L. R. Wil-

5.n. . .7. Kelly and Lawrence P.
oy1e, knows lo me to be the persons

-.-.
- T1'i:fl fl7T TTTtT-TT7 T T17 !- A t-Th I ' i 1%. T A -_- '- '--------,-- --- -; . :

Has a genial c+imate and a
great variety of medicinal springs.

Has cheap nd fertile lands, axid
the possibilities of rroduction ars
almost fabulous.

H'as a grerrt many delightful
: pleasure resorts.

1-j-- Has, busimess avantagee super-
'

br tn any other part of the nation,
- lecause the field Is not crowded.

:: competitlozi is not so brisk, and
b;.: there are greater oportuaities for
5-.-. the development of no'w enterpria--es.

:: The entire territory is flQW ox-

b::: periezicing a marked industrtsl re-
viral . Good openings for all class-'- ee.

Fhat Phoenix, Arizona, Is the
Garden Spo of the West?

That it lies an hour's ride north
of Maricepathe "Seuthera Pa-
cific Junetlon?

::i

Do You Know

Rivals
the World for
Picturesque
Sublime and
Heroic
Scenery.

Hints
To the
Health Seeker,
Pleasure Seeker
and
Business Man.

Take
the
SUNSET
LIMITED,
the
Finest
a-nd
Fastest
Thing
on
Wheels.

-.

, \'\
i ':;-' SUNSET -"I-Ri OGDE-&iAS'A,
\ Cr) C)',,:vE=:!_ /\NI I,

Jeeh & P'onyth, c&ea WI.
Samuel G. Field, Ch1 IUinc.
William H . Pratt, E'rat, IUIno.
William B. Forsyth, OQilo.
Morton V . Gilbert Cb1cao, BJhd
A nd three other persons to be
at the first annual meing, who ga-s bo
be elected on the socoad day
517 0 each yr.

6. That the highest amotint o l-
debtedness or liability to whIch te
corporation is at any time to nbje
Itself to is one hundred thon
dollars ($100,000.00.)

'7 . That the private property of ea
officer and stockholder of zald corpora-
tion is to be exempt from all eorpora
debta.

In witness whereof, we have hGroun-
to set our hands and sea this 16th
day of January A . D . 1902.

WILLILM B. FORSYTH (Seal-)
FRkNK H . LYMAN (Seal)
MORTON V. GILBERT (Seal)

Signed and sealed in the presence of
Margaret J . Ryan.

State of minds
County of Oook Se. -

Befer nie, George D. Riehey, a ao-
tary pullc in and for said county and
state aforesaId, on this day persoi]y
appeared Wtltiam' B. FOrythi, and
Morton V. Gilbert, known to me to be
the persons whose names are subsenib-
ti) the foregoing Instrumeat anti each
nrknowledgad th me that he executed
the same for the purpose and conaMer-
atJon thereing expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of of-
fi.a this 18th day of January A.D.
1902.
(Notary Seal) GEORGE D. RICHEY
Territory of Arizona
County of Maricopa.

Before me, Lavina M.Andrews, a no.-
tary public In anti for said county and
territory aforesaid, on this day person-
ally appeared Prank H. Lyman, known
to me to be the person whose nam.o is
subscribed to the foregoing Instrument
and acknowledged to me that he exe-
mlted the same for the purpose an1
ccnslderatltm therein expressed . Gte-
en under my hand and- seal of office,
this 2 day of January A. B. 1902.

LAVI1A M. ANDREWS,
(Notary Seal) Notary Public.
TerrItory of Arizona,
County of Manicopa as

I. . F. MeFail, county recorder in
at4 for the county and territory afore-
std& hereby certify that I have ctm-
pared the foregtng copy with the orig-
teal articles of Incorporation of the
Foreytli Autamatic Air and Steal?)
coupler Company ied and recorded
in my office on the 23 day of JanuarY.
l'02, in Book No. 9 of Ineorpora-tions
at page and that the same is a full.
true au?d correct- copy f suck

,.nd of the whole thereof.
V'itness Toy hand and seal of office

this 22 day of January 1902.
(-esl) B. F. MCFALL,
By A . S . Arthur, County Recorder.

Deputy.
Filed and recorded in the offlee of

the Secretsry of the Terrrttory of Art-
zofla, this 22rd day of January A. D.
1302, at 3:4 p. Tm.

ISAAC P. STODDARD,
Secretary of Arizona.

1-31-'02.

Thatwe carry Pullmans and lies
chair ears?

That your coast tickets are
good for stop over?

That you should act on this sug-
gestion t' 'take a side trip?"

That wa have wide streets, do-
llghtful drives, electric cars, due
hotels, beautiful parks and plazas,
a natatorium, an elegan olera
house, with first class attracttions,
an Ostrich farm, an Indian school,
of eight hundred pup'ils, a magtii-
ficent Capitol building, surround-
ed by beautiful grounds?

That cold weather Is unknown.
and that 245 days In the year are
cloudless?

We do not carry pistols
That orange, Lemon, Date, Al-

mond, Pepper an4 Pomegranate
trees are as common a fence
pota?

Come and
Be Convinced.
We have
the Finest
Climate
in the World

th.m, with the necessary
within four ionths after the first-
1i('atloa nf this notice to the sist
ministrator at the law Office of 0,2.
Bullard at No. Wall treet,-
nix, Arizona, tke same being thce
for the transaction of the busi o
said estate, In said county ef Ma.

ANDREW J. BRADLEiY1
Administrator en o;

W. H. Bonham, desed.
Dated at Phoentx, this 2&th da De'

comber, 1901.
Pirat tub. i2-2-io1.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

.ifred L. Bates, Plaintiff,
vs. 0,

j. Ernest Walker, W. H. Blac
assignees, and Salhie B. Sprca,

Defendant

wn,se names are thanrtbed to ani
who executed the annexed lnstrumer,
and they acknowledged to me tha;
they executed the same for the purpo-
ses and considerations therein express-
ed

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official
seal on this the seventeenth day of Do-
camber 1901.
(Seal) C. E. CLEVELAND,

Notary Public.
Territory of Arizona, County of Man-

cops.
I, B. F. MeFall, county recorder in

and for the eoirnt: and territory af ore-
raIc', do hereby certify that the with-
in instrument was filed for record at
10:5 o'clock A. M., on this 21 day of
Dec. 1901, and duly recorded In Book
No. of Incorp. records of Maricopa
county, Arizona, at pages 487 to 483,
Inc . -

Witness my hand and official seal
the day and year above written.
(Seal B. F. Me-FALL,
A . S . Arthur, County Recorder.

Peputy. 2-1-'flZ.
FlIed and recorded In the office of

the Secretary of the Territory of Au-
zona, this 21St day of Dec. 1901.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Of The Forsyth Automatic Air and
Steam Coupler Company.

Know all men by tbesc present's:
'That we, the undersigned, William B.
Forsyth, Prank H. Uyman and Norton
V. Gilbert have this chy assoelatad
ourselves together for the purpose of
frrn!ng a corporation under the laws
f theterritory of Arizona. And we do

hereby eerti!y:
I . That the name of the corporation

s,aU be the Forsyth Automatic Air and
Stm Coepl Company, and Its prin-
alpa lplaoe of transacting busins In
- Arizona shall be at the cIty of Phoenix
ITeyrttery at Arizona, and ts principal
;pace a? tranasefing business In liii-
uiois shall be the city of Chicage, state

ffllad?s.
8. That the general nature of the

bvsess irepeseh to be transasted is
as follows: To owa and held letters
pateRt and to manufacture, own, sell
an eqoip railway cars and traIns with
automatlo air n-sd steam couplers anti
to do nil things necessary to the prop-
., 'onthdCt Of the hiistrto of the men-
ufacture and sale of automatIc air anti
steam conpiere.

i . That the amount of capital stock
authorised is one million dollars ($1,-
000,000.00) and the number of shares
intc which It is dirided is ten thousand
(10000) of the par value of one hun-
tired dollars ($1011.00) each, which-

'amount is to be paid in at the time
nnd on the conditions following, name-
ly:- Immediately upon the issuing of
the stock to each individual subscriber
thereof.

4. That the time of the commence-
meat of gaid corporation i9 February
1st, 1902, and the time of its termina-
ticd the last day of January, 127.

' 5. That the officers o said corpora.-
tion, to conduct its affairs shall con-
s!st of a board- of direetora consistIn,
ctf:

E See That Your Tickets Read via Sunset Route.
:: E. 0. MCCOL1MACK, Passenger TreOc Agent, Szin Frenctuco, Cal. T. ft (lOOD]VAN, Oeneral Passenger Agent. San Frandco, Cal.

,__,- )v. 0. ICkNELL, Ticket Agent, Phoenix, A. T.
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HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS

Hancock Leadership Earns
Title 'Father Of Phoenix'
By JAMES M. BARNEY

Editor's Note - This is the
second and final installment
of Historian Barney's biog-
raphy of William Augustus
Hancock, the "Father of Phoe-
nix.,'.

The business of the Phoenix
Townsitethen in charge of three
townsite commissionersWas con-
ducted in 1871 from a small rent-
ed space in the rear of William
A. Hancock's pioneer building.

When Maricopa County was or-
ganized in that year, the county
offices were also established
there. And, when
the first hoard of
supervisors - ap-
pointed by Gov-
ernor Safford -
met for its init-
ial session - on
Feb. 28, 1871 . in
Hancock's build-
ing, the Hancock
store became
the official seat
of county gov- BARNEY
ernment and remained as such
until the completion of the Han-
cock-Monihon building (also an
adobe) on the east side of Cortes
Street (pow, First Avenue) and
only a short distance south of
Washington Street. Its official
status was fixed by the following
brief entry, which appears in the
first book of minutes of the sup-
ervisors: "Ordered that Hancock's
Store be and is hereby duly de-
dared the board's office." The

notation was made by James L. candidate for the office to which
Mercer, clerk of the first board, he had been appointed.

THE LATE Francis A. Shaw,
who was a member of this coun-
ty's first board of supervisors,
gave the following information
concerning the first meeting
place:

"After the Maricopa County bill
was passed by the legislature and
temporary county officers had
been annointed by Governor Saf-

p -
to find room in the place and we
paid Captain Hancock $10 a
month for space at the rear of
the building. We did not have
much room but the business of
the county was not heavy and we
were able to get along. Some of
the first county officials seldom
appeared in the office. Our furni-

lace. All the county official had

But, soon after the first county
election, a vacancy occurred in
the office of district attorney and
Captain Hancock was appointed
by the board of supervisors to
that position, which he held for
four years, being later elected to
the office. And in 1875 he was ap-
pointed by Governor Safford to
be probate judge of Maricopa,

ford, we (I had been named a County, succeeding John T. Al-
member of the board of supervis- sap, the first probate judge. On
ors) met at the rear of Hancock's Jan. 29, 1877, he was reappoint-
Store for our first session and ed for a second term. However,
made it the regular meeting in 1878, the office. was made

elective and Captain Hancock
resigned from the position.

CAPTAIN Hancock took up
several land claims in the Valley
under the homestead law and by
virtue of military service. But he,
also, owned much town property
and his local residence was for
many years situated on the east
side of Cortez Street opposite

ture consisted of a few tables "Court 4iouse Square."
chairs. Later, the courthouse w\
moved to S. Cortez Street wher
we had more convenient quar-'
ters."

ON THE formation of Maricopa
County by the legislature, Cap.
tam Hancock was appointed the
first sheriff to serve until the
special election for county offi-
cers, which was held on My 1,
1871. As the county wasfrom the
firstoverwhelmingly Democratic
in politics and, as Captain Han-
cock was a prominent and widely
known Republican, he was not a

Captain Hancock was an au-
thority on the use and storage of
water for irrigation purposes,
and, as early as 1900, was one of
a committee of tliree members
appointed by the residents of
Phoenix and the Salt River Val-
ley to investigate the Colorado
River proposition.

IN EARLY DAYS Captain Han-
cock did much surveying work
throughout the Valley and made
the first survey of the Grand
Canal and put more money into
its construction than any other
stockholder. In addition, he sur-
veyed the Utah, Mesa, and other
canals, and was one of the pro-
moters of the Agua Fria Water
and Land Company.

On Feb. 5, 1873, Captain Han-
cock was married to Lillie B.
Kellogg, a native of Indiana, and
daughter of Benjamin Kellogg,
who had settled here about the
year 1872. He died in this city on
March 24, 1903, and left two chil-
drenHarry S., a civil engineer,
and Mabel (Hancock) Latham,
a teacher in the PhoetiixçJoo4,
both of whon.sthI-restcTh here.

Thuii'Captain Hancock, who
came to the Salt River Valley
while yet in the prime of sturdy
manhood, took a leading part in
starting on its way the tiny des-
ert village of Phoenix, which has
now-87 years laterbecome a
large and flourishing modern city.
And the laying of its foundations
solid and permanent - in the
midst of a sterile and forbidding
waste was a supreme achieve-
ment in Western pioneering.



Hs WASHINGTON STREET,

'lr'Icop

NOTARY PUBLIC. P1OBATE JUDGE.

WM A. RA COCK.
ATT OR NE YAT-L A

PHNIX, ARIZONA..

A.

NOTARY PUBLIC. PkOBATE JUDGE.

cock & eishaw,
WM A. KANCOCK

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
PHcziclx, ARIzoNA.
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